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The Right Ilcnorable The LoRD Kna.1s1 },ton. :Wr.esident. 

Frater RontRT WENTWORTH LITTLE, 

.$upr,cme masus and m.w. mastc~-yener.al. 

Frater 'VlLLIAll JAllES HcGUAN1 

Senior. .$ubstitutc masus, :ind 
)). {fl. :Oeputu master.-~ener.al. 

Frater "'JLLIAY IlENnY Ilt:BD.\n111 

lunio~ $ubstitute {.Qa9us1 and 
~.{fl. l?r.imus ~ncient. 

VITTORIA VILLA, 

Stoke J..Ycn:ington Road, .... Y., 
1st OcToBEn, 1868. 

CARE Fi:.\TER, 

You are rc'luested to assist in forming the M..... c ..... , at 

the Fnn::lHsONs' TJ.n:~N, Great Queen Street, W.C., on Thursday Evening, 
the 8th of October, 18G8, at half-past Six o'clock precisely. 

Yours in Fraternity, 

71'illiarn ](obl. 'Tfloodman, Jll.JJ., VJJ/
6 

Scci:ctar.u-G:cner.al. 

~usinrris. 
To con.finn :llinutcs; to enrol Candidates; to confer the Rite of Perfection on 

appro\·ed )kmli.:rs. 

Asr1r.ANTS TO TllE GnA01: OF ZELATOR. 
Dro. EowtN P. Ron;R Ccrazo)(, of the Inoer Tcmpk, ancl l 

Grove House, Tootiog. I 
Bro. Josi;Pu A. llo11:-.1>R, of Ilurgh Grange, near Great 1 

Y unnouth. 

1
~ 

Bro. W1LI.1A~1 lIAm,vN, Lower Kennington l.nnc. . 
Bro. Jo11N DYER, l!, Northampton titn:ct, &!sex Boo.ii, 

lsliogton, ~. 

Proposed by the 
MAsri:11-G£:-1rnA1... 

Bro. ALPn•:o WmTE M.n, Truro. 
Bro. R1c11ARD Jou.ll, Tniro. } Propo•e•l l>y the 

Dt:PUTY M.\i;n.ll-GENER.\L. 

llro. the Hcv. W1LLIAY BENJAXI'f CnoRcu, M.A., 13, l 
Mnnor Street, ClaJbarn, S.W. 

Bro. Jonlf Htao, India Office, Westminster. . Proposed hy the 
Bro. Jo1»;1•11 WILUA)I Honus, 31, New Ilroacl Street, E.C. J 8£c1u;r.1.R¥-GEN.t:Jl..\L. 
Bro. DA\'ID RANKIN STILL, 28, Watling Street. 
llro. Jou:-i MAYO, 11, lfriday Street, E.C. 

Dro. A11ctw Jon:.'f Lt:wis, Barrister, of No. 36, Lincoln'a} Proposed by Frater 
lun Jticlds. Juu:c GR.t:L'\, 



~hronicl~s ofi flte ~ir~ronian ~tub. 
BY FnATER IlonEr.r W£Nrwonru L1rrLE (S.M.), M.W.l\I.G. 

".£ were 11ot a numerous body-in fact it may he said 'vith truth that 
we were rath<:r sdcct than otlwrwiw, and ac1missions to the Ciceronian 
Club wen' Ly no m"?ans frc<plt'11t. But, at the same time, we were not 
cxclmi,·e, and I have witnes-ed the di-play of as much genuine 
t·nthusiasm at the accc~sion to our cosy circll• of l\f r. l\fultum in P arvo, 
a poor po<:t and rnb-cditor, as when the I arned Profundus, an .oracle 
for miles round, was formally received as a rnemhcr. The mectmgs of 
the Club were hd<l "in the best inn's best room with pictures hung." (to 
paraphra,e the language of the bard) in the respectable tO\rn of Bridge
ford, the capital <>f the county of Anyscx, :md we u:-uully asi-embled 
about se\"l'll o'clock in the e\·ening. One of our rules wac that each 
mc:mber -houM lie <li-tingui,hccl by an appropriate Latin name. and he 
"as always addressed by tit at particular wgnonwn after t lie President 
h~·l taken the chair. Jt was also our cu.tom to di-cu s subjects of 
litC'rary or genc1.1l inll'rcst, and although soml'times we cfftctul t11i 
d1:>idcratum in n very easy an<l gossiping manner, yet. Ol'Casionally w1• 
were favoreJ. with oratiiins of a more prclcntiouc: character, and mor<.: 
in uni~on \\;th the laudable ambition which had prompted u' to call 
our little society the" Ciceronian Club." 

We will no\1: fancy t•ursehcs in the club-room. The Prc~idC'nt l1ns 
J\151 arrind, an1l b~iug busily engaged in ~haki11g lrnrnls with 8l'YCral 
Jll(•m her!', we \I ill i;ei;w the opport1111ity oi insp1 cting hb corpus vile, 
and hasten to dcscril1c it for the edification of the reader. 

He \1 as a man of an·ragc height, with <kcp-~et eyt>s that spoke of 
strnliou~ npplicntion; a lofty forehead indic1ti>c of mental culture. and, 
in line, a phy,.iognomy which at onl'c impn''sccl ) on with the idl•a that 
you Wl'rc in the presence of a "man of mark." JI is 1wm tie plume was 
::\Iysticu~, and 110 one could hn,·c chosen a more appo<it npp<>llation, or 
orn• more in aCl'orclanc<' with his 1•ccttliar iuitJsyncracy. lie was an 
authority npon the occult sciences, ancl secret rites of thl ancients; had 
attained a high po~ition in n lodge of Freemason- held in the adjoining 
town of Aurora; and, although a young mrniber of tl1c •• Ciccronians," 
lie had alrea<ly achieved a very favorable reputation in the club. as wa' 
evidenced by his unanimous election to the Prc,idcnt.>hip at a prcvio\h 
uwcting. 

I may ohserve par pare11tl1cse that in onr society. as in many other,, 
the tenn "brother" was used by the uwrnher~ when atlJrcssing each 
other. Accortlingly, " Brother" J\fysticus having taken the C'hair, tl1t' 
tinkle of n little bell is hea1d, and the minutes of the ln~t meetin!! are 
then nacl by our excellent Sl·crctary, Brother Scriba. The hell ti~k les 
ng:iin, ancl Brother l\Jysticus rises-general sil~·nce ensues, and. in a 
~hort bnt folicitous speech, the Pre,i1lcnt annonm.:c·s that the subject for 
discussion is "Ancient and Modern l\Iystcries." 
. Brother Infolix, so terme<l from the unhappy view he took of thing-: 
111 general, then rose and addressed the cluh.- " Brothl.'r Pre~idcnt and 
lm:tbren, before the topic of debate is introduct>d this cvcuin!!, I consider 

~ ~ 
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we ou:!ht to be furni.shcrl with a list of the 'mysteri"s' to which the 
<liscu,,iun will rd1·r. I hclic,·e there an', or h:\\"c hecn, hundn•<ls of 
'my'll"rics' since· tl1c days nf" Adam, awl I want tu have a clear <lPfiuilion 
<Jf the tPrm." Cri\:s of "Or1lcr," amitht ·which the crotchctty brotlwr 
sat clnwn. The President rnsc airain, and blandly rcminclcll Brother 
lnfclix that, by th1• rules of the society, -.:nch member was permitt<'rl to 
exprc-~ his opi11io11s upou the subjects offered fur dehatc, without the• 
impusitiou of rcstridious ntlicr than those which gnocl taste ;tnc1 commou 
seni;c 1lidatccl. Brother J\Iy~ticus then ddin:rc<l to the brethren thu 
following ad<lr<'~"!<, which wa;i listened to with the greatest attention:
'· T1111:r·. arc fr•w subjects more intcrc:stin,; to a rdlecting mind than 
tl1e Rtwly of the st·crct rites :uul ceremo11il!s of the ancients, It posscsst•s 
a. fascination peculhrly its own-we SPem to w:uuler amiclst the plmn
tasma of dreams rather than the realities of historic Ion•, while th1! 
mi;,rhty ~hades of the past appear to rise in 80lumn majl'i;ty from thr. 
weird and silent abyssc8 wherein were celebrated the unutterable 
mysteries of l\lithras, Memphis, or Elcusis, 

"The term Mystery is Pha:nieian, and signifies a veil or cm·elopmcnt; 
it was usc·d to designate the esoteric worship of the Deity liy those whri 
were initiated, as <listinguished from the superstitious usages of the 
uninstructed mass of mankind. 

"I ~hall commence my observations by a description of the occult 
reli;rious obscn·:mcr,s of the lndian Bralnnins. 

'l'hc gloomy C"avern an<l the consecrated grove bore witness to the 
earliest 1lcvotions of mankind. Tho deep sha1k-the soh•mn silen<'e
the profound solittt•lc-of i<nch places inspired the contcmpl:i.ti\'c ~oul 
with n kind of holy horror, n11d invc;;tcd with peculiar saoc-t i1y tl1c purer 
<loctrines of philosophy and religion therein inculcated. 'l'l1c same l'ir
cumstancrs were found cqualJy favorable to the propagation of scienct', 
and tended to imprc.ss upou the minds of the hearers the awfttl dictates 
of truth and wi,.dom. 

"Thl' Brahmins of India and tlic Druids of Europe wc•rc therefore 
constantly to be found in the recesses of the sacred grottn, and in tl1c 
bosom or the embowering- furc·st. In those llll<listurbcd retreats, th<'y 
chanted their pious ori,,ons to the Cn>alor of all things, and, from the 
example of their own severe c·orporeal mortifications, pre:t<'hed to mnn
kind a ceaseless lesson of lite vanity of Wl·alth-lhe folly of puwer-a11d 
the matlnc~s of ambition. 'J'he whole continent of .Asia, though rich in 
colossal architectural remain~, cannot hoa:\t of more :iugust ant! admiralil1· 
monuinents of unti<juity than the tavl·s of Salsctte anti Ell·ph:mta, wit It 
the womlrous scnlpllu·es that a.lorn them. Thl'y were used 11ot only as 
subterranPan Temples of the Deity, hut within their mysteriow1 depths 
were taught tho principles of those sciPnccs fo1· which till' Brahmin,; 
were so witlcly ccldmited throughout Ow East. Auel it may lie obscrvetl 
that, in every agr! 1Jf the worl1l's l1istory, from tltn deep obscurity of 
ca-rc>rns and Wt•o•ls have b~ued the l1right<'st bc·:11ns of knrnrledgt'. or 
morality, and of religion. Zoroaskr, tl1e grl'af rcforml'r of the f1'cl qf 
the Persian .i.\Ia9i, arnidst tit<' gloom of a ca1·cn1 eo111posc1l l1is relll>Wlll'<l 
l>ystcm of'theolngirnl instilntiu11~. Epi1·t .. 111s, ancl the fimwcl philosopli1•r, 
l'.> tb:i~nras, wlw "as himself a 11npil of Zvroa,tcr, !i0t1!!l1t wisd•im iu till' 



:;o]itary c1•l l. En•n the Yr1wr:il1lc prophrts :mil pr iests of fl1r true C:otl 
took up tlH•ir aho1lc in thr hitlwrtn nntr0tltlrn wa,,.tes ancl lonely 1lP~ert~. 
~t. .fohn, thl' ht'raltl of the ~h•ssiah, who<l' food was the locusts :rn•l 
wil<l honey '"hich those solitwle~ produced, declares himself to be the 
'\"oire of ~1w cryin"' in the \\iltl,•rncss.' 

" The profnnntl ;cYerence t·•1nally entertained hy thl" Magi of Persia 
antl the Br:1hmins of India for the solar orb, and for the eh.•1111•11t of fire, 
J~mn!'> a striking f~·ature of rcs1•mhl:mce l1ctw1•c•n the dogmas of Zoronster 
arul the religion of Brahma. In the union of :i-..tronomy aml tl1e11logy, 
whieh wrrc sister ~cienee,.. in those day,:;, we ~hall find-notwithstanclin~ 
the many peq1lt•xit ics that h,•,et the path of i1wcstigation-t he clearest 
rlucidatinn ut' thn~e singular ritL'S of secret worship, helievc1l to have been 
a1wi .. utly practi:>l'<l iu the islamls of 8alsrtte and Elephauta. \\' hat
<'\'er may lt:1\'C hi:rn the prinwval ohject of devotion to the Per:-ians or 
the Braluuim-although it i~ l111t fi1ir to a•ltl that there is C'llll'll1lativc 
ll\ i1lcnce of S'm-wor~hip having been the c:irlil'.st idolatry of oriental 
lands-it is at. least proh1hlc that the priests of Brahma anrl the 
disciples of Zoroaster only impro\'e<l upon the popular super,,tition, hy 
l't'jl•Cting it~ gross fabric of sensual manifostations, and building up, as 
it were, an i111wr tabernacle of spiritual hrlicf, by which the perfoet 
(•pnpt or purificil aspirant was l'nabled to hold communion with his God. 
It was thcrcforr, at the period ,d1cn solar wor,hip tlourislwd in .\ .. ia
whcn it wa;; in the zenith of its glory, that those stu1wmlo11:> chasms 
wrre he\\·n out of the nati\'e rock with such untiring lahor :iml per
H'\·erancc, stimulated-as tlw votaries wcre-uy devotion arnl tlll' hopes 
nf eternnl rcwanl. It was the cu,,tom vf the Hrahmins to mount the 
loftiest pinnacli:;; of those rocks, and salute the rising :--1111. They 
a'.cen<lru the heights of i:ialscttc, c'·cn as the Egyptian priests of ohl 
cl11nbed to the apex of th('ir pyramids, to p:iy their adorations at the 
•lawn of day to tlw source of Jig-ht, nud to make• a~tronomical oh>rn-.1tions. 
'\'lien the ;;J1acle:-1 of evening approachc·d, an<l the sun clisappcarctl 
hl'tll'alh the horizon, the Brahmins dcsceudc1l into their stony n·crsscs, 
:mtl there renc•w1:1l their oblations of praise and clc,·otion l1clorc fi~ri.tres 
:uul ohjcets th:.t symholizc<l the power aml attributes of the luminous 
lh\'inity. 'fhc orb of radiatL><l gol<l- thc hright ;;piral flame ascending 
lrom the cnr-glowing altar-imprt·~ud their i111nginations \\ ith a potent 
H·nse of the evcr-pre~ent Deity, 'The planetary ho<lies were n·pn·scntccl 
hy images e1p1ally cmblematiml of thl~ir supposc•d form aml influence, 
and the ;;igns of the Zodiac hlaze<l in imitati\'c gold rouu<l the emboswd 
and ,·aultul roof. All the caverns might truly be caUcd p!Jritia, or 
~anetuaries that cherished the ckrnal Hamc. ']'It,. whole circumference 
of the rock '''a'! illuminakd, and the mountain burned with fire. 
Thron~hout all the <leep recessc•s of its cawrns ,·ontinually r<·\·c·rbrratcd 
the echoes of the hallowe1l 1·01111uc of sacrifice. Around all the :-;horcs 
of' th<.! island t\c sacre<l hell of religion inn, :mt ly rang. 'l'hc secret 
gloom of tlw><e majestic forc-t<t that surround ti the rock perpetually 
Jb<mn<lcd with the rny>-tic ~ong of prai,;e and thank""iYin". Ouc order 
of priest<, array<!cl in vc,;tmenb of Wu' en hark, ai~l ha~ inf! on tht'ir 
l11·:itls caps nf that pyrami1lal form wl1ich c•q11ally distingui~lt~1l the 
I 11tlia11 :mtl Egyptian prir~lhood, atteml,·cl to \\at di tht: ucH~l'-tlyiu;; 
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!lame. which they f1\'fJ1ll'lltly invigoratc<l with precious spices aml 
nro111atic wood,,, Another order of prit•st,; was c1nployed in preparing 
the ,·arious sat•rifices-:,;ome wcro occupied in in8tructing the younger 
Brahmins in the profountl arcuna of those more abstruse sciences, of 
which numerous emblems on cwry side conspicuously attracted their 
;ltt.cntion-while otl1crs again were engaged in initiating them into the 
mpt(·rious rilt•s of that mythology of which tlw principal deities wtre 
sculptured on the walls around. Many of those devices cannot uow be 
accuratdy explained, but it is eYident that they refer to the sacred 
11istory of the Indian religion, as well as to the heroic feats of the 
ancient rajahs. Description cannot convey to the mind the splenrluur 
and sublimity of the scenes in which tlH.:se mysteries wo.:n· celebrated, 
nor can we folly concei,·e the awful reverencu which they inspirecl in 
the 111i11<l~ of their devout votaries; and, howe\•cr much these occult 
rites may ha\"C been afterwards corrupted hy the introduction of vicious 
or licentious practice:;, there is little doubt that they were originally 
the sanctuarit•s of a. purer system of theology than was known or followed 
hy tli1: generality of mankind." 

( 1i1 lw t'i11d i fdl 1'11.) 

J,tlasoni\ lttisn:ttan~a. 
111::1> CROSS KNIGIITS OF HO)!(; AND CONSTANTINE. 

HICIDIOND. 

Ilosr. AXD LILY Coxcr .• n-£ (Xo. 3).-.\n assembly of this Conclaw was 
]1,.J,\ on the ::?tith of Scptcmlier, at the" Greyhound" Hotel, Hichn10111l, 
St11Tl'Y· Sir Knight Little was requested to occupy tlw chair, and 
accnnlin~ly lw opcnt•d the Conclave, assisted by Sir Knight.~ R. Onl,\'.~.; 
C. A. Coltebrnm', ti.G.; J. Terry, P. SoY., Hecorder; ..\. 'l'h•1111pso11, 
Prrfi:l't; J. A. Dyer, 8.Il.; J. l\l'Kiernan, Herald; Captain J. W. C. 
·whitbread, lnspector-Gt•neral for Suffolk; J. C:. i\farsh, G.A., P. 80\. 

Ko. I ; G. T. J\oyce, &c. Afkr the usual ballot, Colonel Franl'i" 
Burdett, of Ancaster House, Hichmond, a memhl'r of the :J::?nd <lc·grec 
under the Irish Constitution, was formally admitted, received, constitult·cl 
and installed a Knig-ht of the Order. Sir Knight Burcll'lt was 1lac11 
rcccivc1l into the Pri .. stly and Princely Orders, so as to 11u:dify him for 
a ::>t'at iu the Grand Cou11cil to which he i:i noniinatt«l. 

Till' Officers for the ensuing year were also elected as follows :-Sir 
Kni!:!l1ts H. Onl, ~I.P.S. and Tn.:asurl'r; C. A. Cottebrunc, \'.E.; :iml 
J. Cfi!Lert, Sl·ntiut-1. After the closing of the Conclave the che\·aliers 
sat down to a rccherchc banquet, prcside1l over hy Sir Knight Ord, :mcl 
<luring the comse of the cvcnin! the 11ewly-inst:1llcd Knig"ht, Colonel 
Burtlt:tt exprcssr•<l the :!ratitieatiun he f;·lt at lmYing bel'Omc a lllt"lul•l'I' 

of tlw Red Cross Order, which was so intimately eonnl.!etetl with tl1e 
most ehcrishl:rl tra<lilious of Fn·ema~•mry. 

Cll \X'.\LL ISL.\SOS-1.1 l.l!:S~l .L 

Trr1. !Jo' Lb Co~Cl .. \\'1.-Sir I\11iglits C11111p.111i1111~ of flw I111p1•ri;il, 
Eccl1• ia~1ical, awl ~lilit:1ry Onh·r of tlw H1•1l Cni~s of' Honw aml 
Consta11ti11c \1 ill be gratified to karn ol' the: ausr•ieit•11 ••111·ni11g a11d 



succc.-.~ful w01 kin"' of tl1c Doyh: Conclan~. C~ucrnscy, :\ o. I on !he 
l'e!!istry of the (:1~1111 foljll I i:t\ C'OUIH'il of ]~n._'.J.tncl, ,l111J the jjr,t insti
l utcd i'11 the prO\ int•es of t lw Chauncl I l:uu1s. 

Ol'l:Nt:-<G oP 'JllL Co:-.cr .\\ 1:.-,\ t'il'cular of invitation to join the 
Ortkr h:win~ hrcn ,,,hln:"ul to the l..:.1cling members of the l~m•ru,ey 
Craft, fixin~ Mnmlay, t11c :!tlth .luly, for tl11·ir i11stallatio11, :i. rrg11l:11· 
:tSSl'lllhJy of tltl' (\lllC]an• \\;IS JicJcl llll llll! cn•ning or IJ1:1f il:ty, a\ tlll! 
l\fa"o11ic !Jail, ('P\11'1 Phll'c. On thi,; auspicious occasiun the Conclan: 
was honollrd '' ith the 1m•,;euce ancl ahlc oflicrs of the V. l. !"ir Knic!ht 
Littll', wl10 had cl10$Cll the Clurnncl Islands a,, tlw sct"nc of his sum111cr 
tour, with a Yicw uf lending his Yalualilc aid and exp<'riencc in tl1c 
inan.,uration of th1: r>oylt• Cuucl:wc, c:m:rnscy, aiul also of a Conclav1· i11 

the ~btrr lslawl nf Jersey. On this uecas1011, also, the ConclaYc was 
foyon·<l "ith a 'j,.,j, from two distill,!!Uishe<l Jcrsq :;\fa~uns, Bros. ncn
ham and 8chmitl, the fol'llll'l' hal'i11p- b1.:cn appoiuted ;u.P.S., anti the 
latter, HPcordcr tu the ll('wly-fornll'll Conclave in tl1,tt. island; thPs1• 
wortliJ Sir Kui~Lh :i.ttcn<lcd partly a• :i.n cxpri:.-sion of the goodwill an<l 
,,ympalh) cxi4i11g lic:twt'l'll the si,.,ter proYincl's, an<l partly t•J :l\'ail 
themsch es of auy information an<l :11hice that the Doyle Conclave 
mi~l1t fornish. 

}::-. 1111:0XntLNT OP Tnt Su\'r.nF.JGX~.-Pre•ious to the a1lmis,ion of the 
canclidatcs for installation a Senate uf Sovereigns was held, over "hid1 
the Y.l. Sir Knight Little p1t•si<l,~d, fol' the purprisc of rntl1roning Sir 
Knights Galliennc, j\liJliugton, an<l Clal'ke, as Prince l\Iasons. E. Sir 
Knight llntchim;on now dc:-irctl to rel in• into the honorary otlice of Past 
8ovcrcign, to gin! place to Em. :-:;ir Knight c:allienne as the working 
Sovcr"ign; comvc1mmtly Em. Sir Knight CTallicnnc was inn·stctl with th<! 
robe aml sceptre>, :mil, taking his ,;cat ,1s J\LP.S., pruccc<lctl to co111lt1ct 
the ceremony of installation, assistcrl by Sir K11ights )!illington, \'.!.::.; 
Hutchinson, Trc:isnrer; Clarke, Ili,;h Prelate an<l acting Recorder; 
Little, acting Pn.fcct, and otherwi>e a,;sisting in any ncce,sary oflices 
or instrnction. The undcrnwntionc<l brethren being in attt•ntlance ""re 
then T<·.~ularlx iii-tailed as Kni;?l1ts of the Onll•r:-Dr. Ilcnjami11 
Cullcnettl', P. Pro,·. (i. Sec., P.:'IL, l'.Z.; .John G\lill"rt, P. Pro,·. G.s."'., 
P.~L, P.Z ; Janw11 f'l·bire, l'.:'II.; W.1 I. ;\lartin, W.~I., 8-1; I I. W. Strick
lnn<l, P.;\L; 'IV. Willcock, P.l\L; Janl('s B. nanlner, S. W., 8-1; John 
1:uwl'; W. IL :\lnntz; C:1ptain Josq•h IL I'arkcr; Fre<lerick Carl'."; 
Jt•an B. Lncas; a11.J \\'. )Ian:-'er. 'l'he whl)lc of the:'t' hrcthren hci11g 
<'Onsidc1·"d a~ foulllkrs of the Conclan•, and thtir nam<:l; h<1Yin~ tu lie 
insl.'l'tctl in the charlt>r, it wa~ 1wcessary that their installation should take 
plae1: prior to the consecration and d~tlieation ul' the Concl:ivc. 

'!'nE Co:-.~lc1: \Trox.-I111111c1liatcly fol1011i11g the ddivery of the Hi~
toneal Oration liy the High Prc·late, thcY.I. ~ir Knight Little, ha\ing 
callcll npon thn :tl'ting H;•(·onh·r tu n•acl tht• pc·tition that had lH'cn 
a<ldres~··d to the <:ran<l 1111perial Connl'il. and tht: reply thnt had 1cvn 
l'l:cch·cd liom the <.rartd J:u,.ebiu~. p1oc(cdeu 10 consecrate. <lcdic.1tc 

<l . ' an econ~tlltltc tlil' DoyJ,. Conclave, by a ccr1 rnr•nv cxtr1:111el)' i1t1]lO i11, 
l 1 . • . . "' 

an'. co111 \H;IL'<l \\Jlh tli" lll•l't. impn·"il'e solu1111ity, apJll!IJ'l'i<ilP mu~1c 
hcln;? pc1f11rn1vd at intr·n:1ls !J1 ~il' l\:11i:.d1t ,Jrilrn I:nwe. 'l'hc Omli 11 
cldi1L1l 1 'l .. ts a.; I low~:- · 
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'' \YonTnY and Eminent Air Kni~hts Companions,-It ltas bcC'n cus
to111:iry amongst Freemason~, from the earliest period to the presL•ut; 
time, to inaugurate'•' i1h i;olcmn ccrcmouie~ the er<'ction of tcmpks set 
ap.1rt for the celebration of their mystic rite'; arnl we have, therefore, 
after the manner of our ancient hrcthren, a",;cmble1l to-clay" ithin these 
walls to lay the l~mndation of a moral edifice hasc1l upon the :mblimc 
principles of om knightly Onkr-Faith, Unity, and Zeal. 

"We have uufml1•cl to-day the banner of the Cross-the highrst and 
holiest t>nsign ever llftcd up for man to follow a111l t'> revere. \V c bear 
aloft the stamlanl of our illustrious founder, whereon is delineated a 
faint rcscmblnncc of the ~acrcd 'i:-ion of ol<l which i:tartlcd the solid 
plml:mx of the Homan legions and Lowed the heads of princes to the 
dust. \\'ith thi:; dhfoe symbol Lefore us, the remote and marvellous 
past seems recalled from its sha1lowy grave. Again 'the Cross 
triumphant l,lazcs in the sky,' its influence as gr<'at-its irn•pirat ion n;1 

l'Xnlll'd-iu our 0"11 <lay aml generation as whrn Constantine, clad in 
n,pkmlmt armour, charged at the head of his warrior knights and 
routed the ho::>t of the tyrant. The labarnrn or device adopted by 
('1111stantinl' was a monogram of the Chi and the Rho- the two first 
lt'!tt·rs of Christos in Greek characters-this emblem was placctl on the 
hattlP-Jlags of the Homan empire, :\tl<l in after years the Red Cro~s Banner 
}('ti to victory tho«• pious champions of the Cro•s who devoted their 
lh cs to the rescue of the Holy Land from its infidel oppressors. 

''Since the J>l'rio~ of the Cru~a<les, no lc>s than ::S4: princcg of the 
I rnpcrial Ilou~c of Comnenes ha Ye hcen Grand J\£a~tcrs of our Fraternity 7 
awl tl1e mo~t illustrious men in England, including the royal Sussex, 
and our pn·,1·11t noble chit.>f, have been found amongst its ruins and 
so,·cr<·igns, am! I trust this will ever he the case with an Order of 
Knighthood which the Abbe Giubtiniani, in 1 G!.12, declared to he the 
mo~t :mricut in the world. 

•·On t!Ji~ auspicious occa~ion it may not he d,•cmed inopportune 
liri .. !ly to co11sid1·r the prcccpt3 that are taught, and the ohjccls tlcsin.:d 
to lie ;1ttaime1l hy all who liavc 1·ntcred sincerely into communion with 
0111· Christian Ortl1•t'. 

•
1 Faith ia the fir•' principle inculcated-a hclief in the Omnipotent 

Huler of the univcn•:- the So,·l'rei~n Father-the Eternal (;od; this 
helit f, through the inHucucc of the 8pi1it, teaches \ts to take up the 
('rn~s nncl follow the footsteps of the Lamli, in perfect love, ancl in 
implicit obcdicnc1· to His Divine Will. By the~e Hll'ans alone we hope to 
rclmil<l in our heart~ the my,,tcrious temple of the triune God. 

" Unity i,, tlw 111i!?hty chain by which we, as brethren, arc bound 
toge thl.'r nrnl cuablcd to acbie\'{' grl!at things. It is the support and bond 
ol frk•nrl~hip-thc CCllH'llt of brut ll<'rly love-the wondrous lever Ly which 
i1rmuirtal Truth is rnisctl out of the chasms of darkness, where cnor and 
s11p~·r~tition holcl sovereign 11way. 'Vithout unity we cannot l.iccmnc ~ 
hnppy ancl pro•pcrou~ conum1111IJ': l1·t us. thcretim, strive to }>l'l'~l'l'\'l! 
thi::> 'ital prineiph.: hy b<.'in; ki111l and forbearing to all, liy forgh·ing 
iujury and O\ ••rlookiu.! injii,ti~c, hy a rc:ulincss at all times to Mrctch 
fo~tl1 a lwl1iinp; hand tu the unfurt11uatc, to soi row wit Ii tlio,,e 11,·crco1ue 
"1th grief, and t•J l'l'j11icc v:ith tho~1; wl10~1: hlarl:> a\'e full of gl.1ll11e~~. 



"Zeal is the grnml pcrme:iting fin• "r the soul, "hich stimul:ilc!: onr 
de-is c~ into act1011 :.nd animal~ our labor-. "Tithout Zlal. the potent 
tho1wl1ts of ~:1'.'ls-the profoun<l idl•a,; of philosophers-would n·111n111 
in ol~scnrity like thl• unhcwn statue in the <p1arry; hut, kinclh·cl into 
light and lifo hy this o\·rsnastcring spirit, they a~sumc shaJ>C :u11l 
::;ub,t·mcc, and ripen into glorious realities. 

«< I laving thus directed your attention 111orc p:irticnlarly to the 
inspiring watchwords of our Concluvc, I would furtlwr impres;i npon 
your minds that Charity an<l Truth are also l'~Scntial attributes of the 
Ordl·r, ancl that we are boun<l to practi~o in our daily life the holy pre
cepts taught by our Divine and Almighty Sovereign. ,\gain, I woul<l 
entreat you to guard well the vestibule of our temple, and suffor none 
to pas~ its sacn'd thresholcl but brethren faithful aml true, who have 
shown a Chri:>ti:m dispo~ition towards their fdlow-men, and who:se 
future conduct, you feel assml'd, will rl'fkct no discredit upon the Orclcr. 

'' l•'inally, Sir Knights, let us ever be founcl in the straiglit path of 
lNTEr.nnY, IIo;:.;ol;n, Sr:cm;CY, and \'u:n:i:. \\ ielclin,:t our my:.tic :morels 
valiantly in spiritual wa1fan• with sin, so that when the vilg1 image of life 
is on:r, and the boundlc~s shores of eternity dawn upuu the wul, i111-
perishable Faith may illumine the d:n·kncss of death, and guide us to 
that celestial conclave of saints and angels, where the lfose of Sharon 
and the Lily of the Yallcy shall bloom for everlasting in the presence 
of the I\Iost High." 

ArPOINTlIENT OF 0FFiccns.-The ceremony of dedication over, the 
l\I.P.S. returnc1l to the chair, and the duties of the Conclave were 
resumccl. The following Officers were then appointed :-Sir Knight 
l\lillington, V.E.; Sir Knight Collencttc, S.G.; :-iir Kni~ht c; nilbcrt, ,J .G; 
Sir Knight Hutchinson, J>.t>., Treasmcr; Sir Knight Cla:·kl•, H.P.; Sir 
Knight t:ardncr, Pref.; Sir Knight Scl,ire, S. B.; Sir Knight )fart111, 
Herald; Sir Knight Rowe, Organi"t; Sir Knight '.\I:m,;· '" !:'entiud; ::!11· 
Knights Stickland and Willcock, Stc\\ard,;; Sir Kui;;ln l\luntz, l'arkl•r, 
aud Carey, l\Icmb.,.rs of the Permanent Council. Aftl•r a n:solution to 
the cffoct that the name of the V.I. :5ir Knigl1t Littlt lie rnrollccl on 
the hooks as an honorary member, and the si.;vt•ral Yutc" being snitably 
respondc<l to, the Conclave was clo,e<l in due form, a111l tl1e Sir Knights 
adjourned tc. the banqueting hall; and after :;1w11ding a n ry plea:-ant 
evening, which was enli\'l'llt'U at intenals with gl1'l':< an.I other liar111u11y, 
the Knights Companions separated" ith a firm n?,olve 1•,·cr to remember 
the watchwonb of the Conclave- Faith, Unity, and Zcal.-Pree111aso11~· 
Jlaga:i11c. 

J£I:S£Y. 

~O!\~ono CO!\CLWE (No. 8).- Thc ceremony of in:mgurating and 
dcd1eatmg this new Conclarc took place on Thnr:-day, July l<ith, ;1t 

the l\Ia~onic Temple. After the formal dl'dication, the following hrcthrc 11 

were instalbl as founder,;, uh. :-~\. . :o;ehmill, l'.~L 5~101 1 '.Z. :?4 I, ;J!lO; 
P. w. Benham, P.)L 111, 1 oo~:. P.Z. 211, I fl l ; I 1. LUC(' }{annd, 
P .::'IL i>\JO, J. 5!l0; M. Tracy, P.1\1. :?11 ; ,J. lp-:.,rl<'1h•11, \r.::'IL ~ 11 ; 
J>. llinet, l'.l\L IUI, P.Z. l\Jl; E. I>. Le Co11!c11r, l'.::'lf. 1!11, 1'.Z. IUI; 
J.Oatl1y.W.:\I.5:JO; J.Coopcr,:l11; J.Blampied,j!JO; W.11. Loue, 
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P.i\l. !l:iK; and Geo. HngC'rS, P.i\L 1000. Tht• installation ceremony, 
and th!' solPmn rite 111" i11a11gnratinn, were pPrl;1r111P1l with gr1 at effect. 
l•y Sir Kut. R. W. Littk, G. Hcconlt!r, dclegat<•d by the c;ran•l Council 
i~>r th:it purpose, who then clc\·;1tc1l Sir Kut~. to the ra"k of Vicl·roy, 
:m<l afterwards cnthro11c1l as Sovereigns of the Onlcr-tiir Knt'. P. ,\'. 
Benham, 1\1.P.S.; A. Schmitt, II. L. i\fomwl, :\f. Tracy, and ,J. Cooper. 
The i\I.P.S. then appointc1l hio ofliccrs as follows :-~1r Knrs. l\f. Tracy, 
V.E.; .J. lggledcu, S.G.; E. I>. Le Cuutcur, .J.G.; P. Binet, JI.P. ; 
.Jno. nlampicd, Treasurer; .\..Schmitt, R.; ,J. Oatly, P; J. Coop• r, t-i.B ; 
"'illi:im IL Long, lI.; <~. Ifogers, Sentinel. The procel'dings of tlw 
preliminary niecting were read :mil CPnfinncd. .i\lowd by 8ir Knt. 
~chmitt. seconded by Sir Knt. :'IL Tracy, and resolved by acchmatio·1-
" Th:it !:'ir Knt. R. W. Little, G.I:., he clccll..'(l an honorary t11l'fnb.·r of 
this Cond.1\" ml n"hm." On the proposition of Sir K11t. A. Schmitt, 
l'l'Concll·rl by Sir K11t. l\I. Tracy, iL wa~ unanimously rcwlvccl-" That 
this Conclave's name be 'Concord.' "-Freemasons' ,,lfaga::ilte. 

IsLi;wonTII. 

YJLLH:ns CoNCL.\n: (N1>. 9).-'rhis new Concl:we \Vas in:rngnral<·cl 
and dctli<'akcl on lhe 1 !Jtl1 of September, hy Sir l\ night R. ,V. Little, G.H., 
who enthro111 •l Sir K11ight ,V. A. lhrrdt as Dl"puty :\LP.S., the Earl of 
J1·r~ey being t lie first M.P.S.; after which Sir Knight Allman was c•m
RCcratc<l a~ V.E. llros. E. Cbrk,W.)L of the Villi1·rs Lodge, I\o. ll!J1; 
'l'. !;male, 11 ti I, nod \V. lfan1lyn, !J7;,, were i11htall1.·tl as K11iglats of the 
Orclcr; and the Oflic~rs wt•n• appointe1l as follows :-Sir Knii;rhts E. Clark, 
S.G.; T. Sm:ile. J.Cr.: .J. Trickett. H.P.; R. W. Little, 'l'rl'a-urcr; R 
Gurney, l:ccorJcr; \Y, Jlamlyn. Pn feet; :F. "'alters, lforal11. 

After tho labors of the Conclave the chevaliers adjourned to the 
refectory, :uul spPnt a very pleasant evening together nnder the 
prcsi<leucy of the i\1.P.8. 

Q)bituaru nfi <t!min~nt ~tlasons. 
81NcE tl1" last issue of tlll' "Ros1cn1:c1.u1" seTcral tlistinguislwtl brethren 
of the :\faso11ic O:·der hav<' hecn n:mowd from the scene of their useful 
l:\bors lJy the nnrelcr.ting h:ind of D<.:ath; an<l, ns an humble tribute of 
rc'lpect to their memories, we place on r,•cord the following Lricf memoirs 
of the la1111·111c<l dcccascd :-

Brother W.\!. Gn.\Y CLARKF., c:r:md Sccrclary of Englarnl. 
Uhiit 15tlt .f11l!f, 186~. 

In the 1leath of Bro. Clarke, the Craft has to deplore the loss of a 
most cflicicnL ofliccr-onc who lia<l tho1uu~hly maolercd the 1letails of 
~11asonic j11risprudenCl', :m<l who pt:rformed thr. anluous duties of his 
important ollice in a zPalous and thoroughly conscicntiott~ mnnncr. 

'fhc Intl· brother was initiated in tlH! Ucnc\·olcnt Lodge, late No. 480, 
~~ombay, am! subseq1.;cnt1y hclonge1l tu vari••U~ L0tlges of high standing 
Ill England. He wag appointed Grnn<l Secretary in April, H\:17, and 
held that positicm at the time of his decease, 'd1id1 was c:msCll by an 
·1ttack of paralysis. 



nro C'hrkl' has hC'en RUCCC'CdC'll as Granrl f'C'cretary by Bro. John 
Jlcr\'Cy, P.G.D., a urothl'r who is 1lCSCTYc<lly held in hizb esteem hy the 
rncm liers of the )fa-.ouic Lu1ly. 

Bro. The ~LrnQCIS OF Dowi-:smr.E, P.P. Grand )faster for Berks & Bucks. 
O!nit itliAu911tt, lSGS. 

ThC' sudden <lemige of this estimable noLlcm:m has occ:.1sionC'1l grC'at 
sorrow to all who enjoyed the privilege of knowing him. Fur surnc 
year~ the late hrothC'r presirlP<l over tlrn :;\fa"onic province of Berks anrl 
llucks, but rC'si~necl, it is bclievC'•l, chiefly h<:cau'e lw l'C'~idcd almo-.t 
<:onstantly in Ireland, and was therl'forc unahlr· to supervise p:c:rsonally 
the affairs of the Craft. 'rhe Downshire J,01lgc, No. 5!l I, Liverpool, 
wns named after the late Marquis, a111l his lorcbhip wa~ al~o a memher 
of the Crstrian Lodge, Ko. ·125, Chc,tC'r, up to the periotl oi his dccc.1sC'. 
The only daughter of the late lanwnted nol1lcman, Lady Alice Hill, is 
mrirrit·d to Lord Kenlis, Provincial Grand l\Iaskr for C11n1b<:rlaud and 
·w cstmoreland, and Hon. President of the Hosicrncian Society. 

Brother VINCENT "\VrsTLAKE n.\TJ:, Jll.D. 
Ohiit l'ltlt .111911,,f, JSGR. 

The painful cluty devol\'es upon us to recor1l the death of nro. Yinccnt 
W. Bate, one of the best-hearted and most cntlm~iri~tic :\Ia ons it Jin, t•Ycr 
been our fortune to meet. The intl-lligcnce came upon ns like a shock, 
as we had only a. day previously received from the brothl•r whose loss 
we mourn, printed app<>als for YOtes on behalf of the ::on of the latP 
Dr. J,add-whol'.C case Dr. Bate strenuously s1.pported at the lri•t dcetion 
of the :Masonic lnstitution for Boys. Bro. Batt• was a l'.'.\L of thn·c 
Lodge!! in the United Stat C's; a P.Z. of No. 1 Chapter, l\ cw York; a 
Past Sovereign of the Columbian I'.ed Cross am· K.'1'., Enc;1111pment ~o. l, 
Kew York; and a member of the :3:3rcl degre(' in the same juri,.diction. 
On returning to Bngland he heartily co-operated in the n•-organization 
of the Red Cross Order aml K.II.S., and was a subscribing mcmhcr of 
the Homan Eagle Concla\'e, No. G. lii;;; va~t :;\Ja~onic t•xpcricncc was 
ruanifcsted at the General Grand Concla>c, h<'lcl at till' Freemasons' 
Tavern, on the Gth of March last, under the prt~i<lency of Lord Kcufi,., 
the ChiC'f of the English Knights, 011 which occasion Dr. Bate officiate.! 
as Grauel Marshall, and supl'rintenclc<l the eY1>lutious of the chernlic1·,;. 
Ile would also h:wc fillctl a conspicuClus post in the Order of Knights of 
the Holy Sepulchre, had his life been ~pared, hut Divine Providence ha-; 
been pleased to remove him from this imperfcct state of hcing to that 
more glorious existence, where all m'ystcries arc re,·calcd. and where 
the "just man macll· p.:rfcct ·• rcceiYcs the rcwlr<l of his earthly Jabol'i'. 

'" e would ~1lso desire to note that the brethren in France l1avc to 
deplore tl1e recent demise of Bro. V11:NNET, \!.P.S.G., Commnn<lcr of 
the Ancient and Acccptctl Hite, and for morC' than 70 yt·ar~ a member 
of the :;\fasonic Onler:-while in ScotlanJ, t11c death of Dr. GEOnm: 
W ALKrn-Anxorr, a Past Grand Z., aml one of the Council of tl1e :Wnl 
degree, has been an equally heavy loss to Freemasonry. In announcing 
the <ll·ccasc of Dru. Cu.\l:LL::; 1'\ LLt:I:, Grand Secretary of 1\:nnc::.scc, U .~., 
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we~:mnot refrain from extolling the admirahle administration of l\[asonil' 
nffairs in that State, as evidenced bJ the prompt and efficient manner in 
which the Gran•l Lodge, Grand Chapter, and other kindred bodies, 
united to celebrate the funeral obsequies of their departed Grand 
Secretary-a ceremony which wa~ one of the most solemn and irupressin 
cl1aractcr, and very much calculatt!d to impress the minds of observer' 
with dignified ideas of the beauty and value of Freemasonry. 

~he <f ross nf <t onsfantinr. . . . 

T
t- J \lllC'r .. /~(< 

-<; "'<> 
. I 

The monarch bo11 C<l to Hcnv~n. nn<l prnyc<l 
Thnt wis1lo111's lnmp his palh might uid, 

Ancl truth his ,mtl in,pirc. 
Aud Hea\·cn in m1•rcy dci~ncd reply; 
}'or ns he -1•nkc the snnsct ,1;y 

Jlurne<l quick with crim"on fire.
A hlo0<l-retl l•ros- appcarc•l to si!!ht, 
And filled th<' dyinJ <luy with li;;ht. 
'fn11• ly]•C of Victory, it ro,c, 

An1l rouncl the mystic 'ign 
·was seen nlikc by friend, 1111<.l foe<, 

A pro11hcry Di1 inc. 
l'nlakc the womlrous scroll which told 
Dd hn=r'~ doom in tlay• of oltl, 

Its welcome tidiu~-< ck.1r; 
For·• Ix 11oc -.ir.No v1:-c1,s" bluzcd, 
In fiery letter'> a' they gaze•I, 

U'crco111c with hope or fear! 
• The Homan legions trembling saw 

The vision slowh· fade: 
The Emperor ~too1i in silent nwc

The Chrhtian wnrrior,, prnyed
An•l ns the la"t faint glory kissed 
The ~kic;, nn•l miu~led in the mbt, 

Their loucl ho-aunn rin1!5: 
"Let us urow our foith," they cry
" ,\n omen this of victory, 

From l:hri-t, the King of Kin!!'S!" 
l"r11rcc hn•I the ~al.le night with1lrnwn 
Ikforc the rntliant step~ of clawn, 

"When o'er the field nnforl'1l 
A Red Cross Bnuncr waved in priuc
£mhlcm of Him who fn•ely diecl, 

To save a sinful worltl. 
And c1cn· Chribtian solilicr th<'n 
Ami1bt timt cnmp of warlike men, 

Commnnde!l "II" to I.car. 
t'pon his brea-t and on hi> shicl<I, 
The snuhol of his foith revealed 

In ihc hri:,:ht realms of air. 
!'oon to the battle rn•hl·•I that host, 
The Reil Cross fin~ their prouclc't boast

Thcy l'onqucrccl for the Loni' 
Ami all who formed tin.: 1 ietor l1:md, 
From Constantine':; imperial hnnJ 

Ucrcivc<l a ju,t rcwnnl. 
'' lllu-trion~ men,'' the monnrch rricd, 
" l'ull oft your 'alour ha-' been tried 

In battles !icrcest fray; 
Rut ncnr \"Ct clitl <lcccl.i cvinec 
:-;uch mrc clcvotion ton prince, 

As ye have ~hmrn this day. 
Thcrciiirc to ca<'h I gmnt the ri:,:ht 
To wear the 1•11rplc of :t Kni;:ht 

Of Home nncl C'on,tantinc ! 
And m11y your swords for l'vcr shield 
l·'rom J>t'ri Is of the huttle-ficlol, 

Thul ( 'ro,, of love l>i1·inc, 
\\'hose fume shnll livc in history 's Ion•. 
Till time itself ,1111U he no mord" 

R. \YE:STWORTH LITTLJ;. 

~1eti~trs. 
PoE)tS ,,·mrnx rn B.\HRACKS, by Alc:r:andcr Ilumc Butler.•-We han· 

pcrustd with great pleasure many of the verses comained in this litth· 
work. ~omc of which have already appeared in the pages of the "Quit:cr" 
nnd other periodicals. 'Ve are fain to confrss that the thoughts embodic!l 
in these poems are cast in a. rather melancholy mould; and, althou;h 

• Longman, Green & Co., London. 1868. 



we do not desire tlint the harp should for ever pour forth jubilant strain~, 
yc>t thPTP arP so mnny TP:tl snur<'es of gl:l'1ness around us-in the £clds 
and woods-the waves and skies-that sorrow for imaginary grievances 
is a luxury in which we ar~ not willing to ind~Jge. , . 

There is, however, the nng of true metal in .Mr. Butlers effu~1ons, 
and he evinces the true poet's sympathy and love for the works of 
Nature, even in its humblc~t forms. The violet, the lily, aud the wood
bine, are commemorated in his verse, neit11er does he forget the. yellow 
kaHs of autumn, nor the shells upon the desolate i-hore. "c shall 
transfer to future numbers of the c.Rosicrocicm" some specimens of 
his poetic powers, and in the meantime gl:.dly recommend his Look to 
all lo'\"ers of pure and rdincd poetry. 

A~lllt:lts, l!Dtl'S, Sn1PHONIES, &c., for the use of the l\Ietropolitan 
Chapter, Rose-Croix of II.R.D.1\1., by Bro. TV. A. Barrett, 18° of Magd. 
Coll, Oxou. •-We have been fin-ored wi:h a copy of this admirable 
~election of Chants, &c., which, although especially arranged Ly our 
tall'nted Brother Barrett for the Hose-Croix services, are in many respects 
equally adapted for the requirements of Lodges and other !iiwilar 
organized bodies where a solemn ritual is U8ed. Bro. Barrett, ns most 
of our readers are aware, is the Prccentor of the Rosicrucian Society, 
and is also at the present moment Deputy M.P. Sovereign of the Yilliers 
Couclave (Xo. 9) of Red Cross Knights. 

<f clito1:iat !lot~s. 
·we are pleased to announce that the Rt. Hon. the Earl "f Jersey has 

:1cccpted the office of Hon. Yice-President of the Rosicrucian s,,ch:ty. 
Adoniram was the chief receiver of King bolomon's tribute, and the 

in~pcctor of the brethren who were sent to hew the timber for the temple 
in the forests of Lebanon. He i~ said to ha•e married a sister of Hiram 
the builder. Adoniram is referred to in the degrees of Secret an<l 
Perfect Master, an<l Intendent of the Buildings, in the Scotch Hite, an<l 
abo in the degrees of l\Iark ~faster, Royal Ma.-;ter, and the Red Cross 
uf Constantine, grades worked either in England or America. 

ANonor.YNOt'S J\IASONRY.-W e hope to fornish our readers, in an early 
number, with a brief description of tbe p~cudo )fasonic Lodges 
e.,tabli~hc<l for the reception of ladies; and a sketch by the :Master
Gencral, entitled " Passages in the Life of a Hosicrucian," will also 
shortly appear. 

Our esteemed Frater IIughan, R.W.D.;\LG., has forwarded the Fame 
:m<l Confession of the R.C., and its reprint will be commenced in our
next. 

The Engravings of the Jewels, promi~cd to appear in this number, 
arc unavoidably left over for want of space. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPOXDEKTS. 
ADEPT. The ceremony for this grndc must be postponcll to the January meeting, 

lhtre heing ~o many a~pirants for the grad.e of Zclator. 
Qtw:>u•c. Frater Haye is the Chief of &he Scottbh Rosicruci&.ns. 

" Ho~b.ton, High Street, Oxford. 
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